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The purpose of the study was to effect of different strength training programmes on 
flexibility of tribal female youths. Eighty untrained tribal female youths, not involved 
with regular sports activities, within the range of 14 to 16 years age in 8th to 10th standard 
of Simlapal Mangalmoyee Balika  Vidyamandir, Simlapal, Bankura, were randomly 
assigned to three experimental groups and a control group.  The three experimental 
training groups were based on three different strength training programmes namely 
plyometric training, resistance training and plyo+resistance training. Sit and reach test 
was conducted to measured flexibility and distance was recorded in nearest inches. 
Analysis of covariance statistics was used to test differences in post test measured among 
the experimental groups and control group in 0.05 critical level, the Post hoc-test(LSD) 
was applied in order to investigate the significances between the paired group means in 
each tribal female youths. Finding revealed that plyometric training, resistant training and 
plyo+resistant training significantly altered flexibility of the subjects and based on pair 
groups mean difference the finding it was also concluded that plyometric training are best 
to be used in developing  flexibility. 
KEYWORDS: Strength, Plyometric training, Resistance training, Plyo+resistance 
training, Tribal, Flexibility.  
 

Introduction 

In today’s technological age, the world is making progress with tremendous speed 
in all fields of life. The field of sports and games are no exception to it. The world of 
games and sports has crossed many milestones, through different types of researches and 
scientific advancement in general and their application in the field of sports in particular. 
Sports have emerged in last half of the 20th century and become one of the most 
persuasive social institutions in the contemporary society (Singh and Elvin). 

Sports science generally aims at identifying and developing performance 
variables essential for competitive excellence. In addition to other indices like muscle 
endurance and power, muscle strength plays a cardinal role in achieving athletic 
excellence. The final common denominator in athletic events is what the muscles can do 
for you - what strength they can give when it is needed, what power they can achieve in 
the performance of work and how long they can continue in their activity (Guyton) 

 Strength is biomotor ability and when an athlete develops a biomotor ability it 
develops other performance factors. But it depends upon the degree of resemblance 
between the methods or means and specificity of the sports. Developing a biomotor 
ability therefore has positive or negative transfer. Developing strength may have a 
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positive transfer to speed and to certain degree endurance. On the contrary, a weight 
training programmed to develop maximum strength may have negative transfer to aerobic 
endurance. Transfer of effect to other performance factors also relates to the types of 
methods employed. 

Sports performance is not a single component. It includes strength, speed, 
endurance, flexibility, coordinative abilities, technique and tactics (Guyton).  

Plyometric exercise is a relatively new concept of trainees that applies the 
scientific principles regarding the present stretch condition of the muscle prior to 
explosive contraction. The effect of plyometric exercise in increasing vertical jump 
ability has been studied experimentally but no attempt has made if they are more 
effective than isokinetic exercise (Stuart and Larry) 

Resistance exercise improves muscular strength and can improve body 
composition provided that a sufficient exercise stimulus is prescribed. Effects of 
resistance exercise training on body composition and metabolic profile are well 
established in obese adults, but warrant further investigation in obese youth. Many 
researcher reviews the rationale for including a resistance training component with 
interventions geared toward overweight and obese adolescents by discussing the effects 
on various health measures. 

Whatever, the training technique may be hereditary predisposition is estimated to 
be two-third of the basis of top performance (Prokop) and thereby competitive sport is 
not given to everyone to achieve world fame. However, if one is destined to such heights 
it will become evident in early stage itself that the athlete, person or sportsman was born 
with certain attributes and gifts, without which a really great success is not probably 
possible. 

Therefore, the research scholar is interested to investigate the degree of 
importance of the plyometric training, Resistance training and plyo+resistance training  
out of many available training techniques for the development of flexibility which are 
essential to attain the top sport performance of tribal female youths and thereby such 
study was being undertaken. 

Methodology  

One hundred twenty tribal female youths of 8th and 10th standard of Simlapal 
Mangalmoyee Balika Vidyamandir, P.S+P.O.- Simlapal, Dist – Bankura and not involved 
in regular sports activity were assembled height wise separately and then eighty female 
youths were randomly selected as the subjects for this study.  Further, each eighty 
subjects were again sub-divided randomly into the four equal groups (N=20 in each 
group). Three groups of tribal female youths categories were studied as experimental 
training groups, who were named as A, B and C groups, whereas remaining one group 
was studied as control group, and named as D group. Three  different strength training 
programmces namely plyometric training, resistance training and plyo+resistance training 
were assigned to three experimental training groups and thereby group-A was designated 
as plyometric training  group, group-B was designated as resistance training group and 
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group-C was designated as  plyo+resistance training group. Experimental group were 
undergone ten weeks training programmes, whereas, the control group subjects were 
instructed to lead their usual daily normal routine programme. 

Sit and reach test was conducted to measured flexibility at the play ground of 
Simlapal Mangolmayee Balika Vidyamandir, simlapal, bankura. The training programme 
was conducted for a period of ten weeks for three alternative days in a weeks i.e; 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday in the morning session in this study. During the 
experimental period a training schedule prepared by the investigator was applied to all 
the experimental groups and the training programmes were personally supervised by the 
investigator with the help of three qualified experts. Proper warm up was administered 
before the training. A pre test was taken and immediately after completion of the training 
programmes, the post test was held. 

Procedure 

Name of the test:-Sit and reach test. 
 Purpose: - To measure the flexibility of the lower back and hamstring muscles. 
Equipment: - A testing well and dillons sit and reach box.  
Procedure: - The subject was asked to removed shoes and place her feet against the 
testing box while sitting on the floor with straight knees. Now subject was asked to place 
on hand on top of the box so, that the middle finger of the both hand were together at the 
same length. The subject was instructed to lean forward and placed her hand over the 
measuring scale lying on the top of the box. Then, the subject was asked to slide her 
hands along with the measuring scale as per as possible without bouncing and to hold the 
farthest possible for at least one second. 

Scoring: - The score was recorded to the nearest half inch as the distance reach by the 
hand. 

Reliability of the data: Sit and reach test was conducted on two consecutive days; 20% 
of the subjects were selected randomly, so that test-retest co-efficient of correlation could 
be computed to established reliability of data.  

Details of the Training programmes 

Three strength training programmes for three experimental training groups i.e. Group A- 
Plyometric training i.e; single leg hop(R+L), double leg hop, stadium hop, box drill, 
barrier hop(hurdle hop),side to side ankle hops, Group B-Resistance training i.e; running 
on sand, harness running, and Group C – Plyo+resistance training all the items specified 
for group-A and B were adopted and uniformity of time schedule of all programmes were 
maintained by reducing 50% frequency of each activity under each training programme.  
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Plyometric training schedule 

Weeks Preparatory 
Phase 

(warming- 
up) 

Intensity Frequency Density 
(Rest 

between 
the set 3 

Min.) 

Duration Total 
Duration 

1 &2 6 Min. Low Two 6 Min. 24 Min. 36 Min. 
3&4 6 Min. Low Three 9 Min. 36 Min 51 Min. 
5&6 6 Min. Medium Three 9 Min. 36 Min. 51 Min 
7&8 6 Min. Medium Four 12 Min. 48 Min. 66 Min 
9&10 6 Min. Optimum 

Possible  
Four 12 Min. 48 Min. 66 Min. 

Plyometric training schedule protocol 

Training 
Week 

Plyometric Drill Set and 
Reps. 

Training 
Intensity 

 
 

1 &2 

Single leg hops (Right leg) 
Single leg hops (Left leg) 

Double leg hops 
Stadium hops 

Box Drill 

2 X 10 
2 X 10 
2 X  8 
2 X 8 
2 X 10 

 
 

Low 

 
 

3 &4 

Single leg hops (Right leg) 
Single leg hops (Left leg) 

Double leg hops 
Stadium hops 

Box Drill 

3 X10 
3 X10 
3 X 8 
3 X 8 
3X 10 

 
 

Low 

 
 

5 &6 

Single leg hops (Right leg) 
Single leg hops (Left leg) 

Double leg hops 
Stadium hops 

Box Drill 
Barrier hops (Hurdles) 

3 X10 
3 X10 
3 X 8 
3 X 8 
3X 10 
3 X 8 

 
 

Medium 

 
 

7 & 8 

Single leg hops (Right leg) 
Single leg hops (Left leg) 

Double leg hops 
Stadium hops 

Box Drill 
Barrier hops (Hurdles) 

4 X10 
4 X10 
4 X 8 
4 X 8 
4X 10 
4 X 8 

 
 

Medium 

 
 

9 & 10 

Single leg hops (Right leg) 
Single leg hops (Left leg) 

Double leg hops 
Stadium hops 

Box Drill 
Side to side ankle hops 

4 X10 
4 X10 
4 X 8 
4 X 8 
4X 10 
4 X 10 

 
Optimum 
Possible  
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Resistance training schedule 

Weeks Preparatory 
Phase 

(warming-
up) 

Intensity Frequency Density 
(Rest 

between 
the set 3 

Min.) 

Duration Total 
Duration 

1 &2 6 Min. Low Two 6 Min. 24 Min. 36 Min. 
3&4 6 Min. Low Three 9 Min. 36 Min 51 Min. 
5&6 6 Min. Medium Three 9 Min. 36 Min. 51 Min 
7&8 6 Min. Medium Four 12 Min. 48 Min. 66 Min 
9&10 6 Min. Optimum 

Possible  
Four 12 Min. 48 Min. 66 Min. 

Resistance training schedule protocol 

Training 
Week 

Resistance training  Drill Set and 
Reps. 

Training 
Intensity 

 
1 &2 

Slow continuous running on sand for 5 
minutes 

Harness running for 20 mts 

1 X 5 min. 
2 X 20 mts 

 
Low 

 
3 &4 

Slow continuous running on sand for 6 
minutes 

Harness running for 25 mts 

1 X 6 min. 
3 X 25 mts 

 
Low 

 
5 &6 

Slow continuous running on sand for 6 
minutes 

Harness running for 25 mts 

1 X 6 min. 
3 X 25 mts 

 
Medium 

 
7 & 8 

Slow continuous running on sand for 8 
minutes 

Harness running for 30 mts 

1 X 8 min. 
4 X 30 mts 

 
Medium 

 
9 & 10 

Slow continuous running on sand for 8 
minutes 

Harness running for 30 mts 

1 X 8 min. 
4 X 30 mts 

Optimum 
Possible  

 

In the plyo+resistance training programme were exercised, in which in the first 
phase the plyometric training and in the second phase resistance training were exercised, 
as per the respective exercises sets under each aforesaid training programme and training 
schedule of the study. 

In the initial stage (1st and 2nd week) each 6 minutes time was devoted for 
warming before exercising plyometric training as well as resistance running programme. 

Further, each 12 minutes time was devoted for plyometric training as well as 
resistance training excluding 6 minutes (3 min. each for active rest period) in between 
sets of aforesaid trainings. 

Further, in each after two weeks although the time of warming up session before 
exercising plyometric training and resistance training as the preparatory phase ( 6 
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minutes), as well as the interval time in between aforesaid training programme 3 minutes 
time were kept fixed, but training duration was enhanced as in each after two weeks the 
same set of exercises under plyo+resistance training programmes (as per training 
schedule) were repeated once more by once more  along with proportional enhancement 
of active rest period and thus in the 9th and 10th weeks of aforesaid combination training , 
the total duration of workout time arrived at 66 minutes  (warming up 3 minutes+ 3 
minutes= 6 minutes, active rest between the set 12 minutes, and  total workout 
programme = 48 minutes, thus total time =66 minutes).  

During the experimental period the specific training schedule prepared by the 
investigator was applied to the experimental groups only which was personally 
supervised by the investigator with the help of three experts and three assistants who 
were previously trained and instructed for the same. The control group was asked to 
continue their daily routine programme.  

Statistical Method  

In order to investigate the existence of significant differences, if any, among the 
three strength training groups and one control group, the subject belonging to the tribal 
female youths in pre, post and adjusted post test phases, the analysis of covariance 
statistics was applied. In case of existence of significant differences, the LSD post hoc 
test was applied to investigate the significances between the paired group means. The 
level of significance was set 0.05 level. 

Finding 

The statistical analysis of data of flexibility of different experimental training groups and 
one control group of tribal female youths was computed by applying analysis of co-
variance statistics which is presented in Table 1 and Figure 1 respectively. 

TABLE-1 

ANALYSIS OF CO-VARIANCE OF THE MEANS IN FLEXIBILITY  OF THREE 
EXPERIMENTAL TRAINING GROUPS AND ONE CONTROL GROUP OF 

TRIBAL FEMALE YOUTHS 
Mean Group-A Group-B Group-C Control  SS df MSS “F”-Ratio 

Pre-test 16.55 
 

16.85 16.45 16.20 A 4.34 3 1.45 0.15 
W 721.65 76 9.50 

Post-test 19.00 
 

18.65 17.90 16.60 A 67.74 3 22.58 3.01* 

W 571.15 76 7.52 
Adjusted 
post-test 

18.97 18.37 17.96 16.86 A 47.53 3 15.84 13.75* 
W 86.41 75 1.15 

*Significant at 0.05 level of Significance                      A= Among Means Variance  
      F.05(3,76)= 2.72 , F.05(3,75)= 2.71                                       W= Within Group Variance 
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FIGURE 1: COMPARISON OF MEAN VALUES IN FLEXIBILITY OF 
DIFFERENT STRENGTH TRAINING GROUPS AND CONTROL GROU P OF 
TRIBAL FEMALE YOUTHS IN PRE
PHASES. 
  Table 1 and Figure 1
result of three different experimental training groups and one control group in flexibility 
of tribal female youths revealed insignificant difference in pre
‘F’ value of 0.15 was found to be lesser than that of the table value (2.72) required to be 
significant at 0.05 level of significance.
three experimental training groups and one control group in pre
the random assignment of the groups were quite successful. In case of control group, no 
notable change in mean values of flexibility in post
noticed  than that of the mean values of pre

           However, the significant differences were observed in post and adjusted post
phases. The computed ‘F’ value 3.01 and 13.75
table values 2.72 and 2.71respectively required to be significant at 0.05 level of  
significance. 

 Figure 1 shows the pre test, post test and adjusted post test mean values of 
flexibility of experimental groups an
manner where X axis represents different test and Y axis represents the mean value of 
flexibility in inches. In the bar diagram blue colour bar stand for plyometric training 
group, brown colour bar stand
plyo+resistance training group and violet colour bar stand for control group. 

         As the significant difference in flexibility of tribal female youths in post and 
adjusted post-test phases of
group were observed, further in order to find out the existence of paired group means 
difference, if any, the post hoc
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: COMPARISON OF MEAN VALUES IN FLEXIBILITY OF 
DIFFERENT STRENGTH TRAINING GROUPS AND CONTROL GROU P OF 
TRIBAL FEMALE YOUTHS IN PRE -, POST-AND ADJUSTED POST

Table 1 and Figure 1 in respect to the analysis of co
result of three different experimental training groups and one control group in flexibility 

hs revealed insignificant difference in pre-test phase. The computed 
‘F’ value of 0.15 was found to be lesser than that of the table value (2.72) required to be 
significant at 0.05 level of significance. The insignificant difference in mean values of 

experimental training groups and one control group in pre-test phase indicate that 
the random assignment of the groups were quite successful. In case of control group, no 
notable change in mean values of flexibility in post-and adjusted post
noticed  than that of the mean values of pre-test phases  in tribal female youths.

However, the significant differences were observed in post and adjusted post
ses. The computed ‘F’ value 3.01 and 13.75 were found to be greater than that of the 

table values 2.72 and 2.71respectively required to be significant at 0.05 level of  

shows the pre test, post test and adjusted post test mean values of 
flexibility of experimental groups and control group of tribal female youths in graphical 
manner where X axis represents different test and Y axis represents the mean value of 
flexibility in inches. In the bar diagram blue colour bar stand for plyometric training 
group, brown colour bar stand for resistance training group, green colour bar stand for 
plyo+resistance training group and violet colour bar stand for control group. 

As the significant difference in flexibility of tribal female youths in post and 
test phases of three different experimental training groups and one control 

group were observed, further in order to find out the existence of paired group means 
difference, if any, the post hoc-test was applied which is presented in Table 2
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test phase. The computed 
‘F’ value of 0.15 was found to be lesser than that of the table value (2.72) required to be 

The insignificant difference in mean values of 
test phase indicate that 

the random assignment of the groups were quite successful. In case of control group, no 
and adjusted post-test phases were 

test phases  in tribal female youths. 

However, the significant differences were observed in post and adjusted post-test 
were found to be greater than that of the 

table values 2.72 and 2.71respectively required to be significant at 0.05 level of  
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As the significant difference in flexibility of tribal female youths in post and 
three different experimental training groups and one control 

group were observed, further in order to find out the existence of paired group means 
ich is presented in Table 2. 
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  TABLE-2 

PAIRED GROUP MEAN DIFFERENCES IN FLEXIBILITY OF THR EE 
DIFFERENT EXPERIMENTAL TRAINING GROUPS AND ONE CONT ROL 

GROUP OF TRIBAL FEMALE YOUTHS 
 

Group-A Group-B Group-C Control Mean 
Difference 

Critical 
Difference 

18.97 18.37 ----- ----- 0.60  
 

0.66 
18.97 ----- 17.96 ----- 1.01* 
-----         18.37 17.96 ----- 0.41 

18.97 ----- ----- 16.86 2.11* 
----- 18.37 ----- 16.86 1.51* 
----- ----- 17.96 16.86 1.00* 

 Table 2 clearly indicates significant differences between plyometric training and 
plyo+resistance training group, plyometric training and control group, resistance training 
and control group as well as between plyo+resistance training and control group, 
whereas, no significant difference between other paired group means namely between 
plyometric training and resistance training and resistance training and plyo+resistance 
training group  were observed. 

Discussion of the finding:  

 Table 1 and figure 1 of tribal female youths respectively revealed insignificant 
differences of flexibility  undertaken in this study in pre test phase among three different 
strength training experimental groups and one control group. 

 The insignificant difference in mean values of flexibility in pre test phase indicate 
that the random assignment of the groups were quite successful. 

 However, from the aforesaid tables (Horizontal view) it was clearly noticed that 
except in pre test phase all the strength training experimental groups, the mean values of 
flexibility in this study in post and adjusted post test phases were found to be higher than 
that of the control group mean. 

 Similarly, it was also revealed (Vertically view) from the above tables that except 
in control group the post and adjusted post test mean values were found to be higher than 
that of the pre test phase. 

 From this result, it may also be assumed that different strength training 
programme namely plyometric training, resistance training and plyo+resistance training 
were having same positive effect on the improvement of flexibility of tribal female 
youths. 

 Further, tables 2 (post hoc test in respect to paired group mean difference) 
revealed significant differences between training groups and control group namely 
between plyometric training group and control, between resistance training group and 
control as well as between plyo+resistance training and control, in which it was noticed 
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that the mean values of the experimental training groups were higher than that of the 
control group mean values. 

 However, from the aforesaid tables (Analysis of co-variance statistics of tribal 
female youths), it was notice that among the three experimental training groups 
undertaken in this study, the mean values of plyometric training in post and adjusted post 
test phases were found to be little bit higher than that the other training groups like 
resistance training and plyo+resistance training group. In this case, it was also notice that 
the rate of improvement of mean values of flexibility from pre test to post test phases due 
to the effect of plyometric training was higher than that of other training factors. Such 
results also highlight the slight superiority of plyometric training on the development of 
flexibility in this study. 

 As the logical support of the aforesaid results, the concerned literature highlight 
that plyometric training increases the both type-1 and type-11 muscle fibres area. This 
fibre hypertrophy is increases the cross-sectional size of the intact muscle. 

The increase in muscle fibre hypertrophy is thought to occur by a remodeling of 
protein within the cell and an increase in the size and number of myofibrils. Furthermore, 
increases in the number of the actin and myosin filament along the sarcomere addition 
contribute to the increased size of muscle fibres and ultimately the intact muscle. 

          Long periods of heavy plyometric training have also been shown to result in 
changes in muscle fibre type and cross-sectional size with training. No such importances 
of resistance training in favour of strength improvement in the professional literature are 
noticed. 

plyometric training programmes enhance reasonable amount of flexibility (Chu). 

Muscle tissue is the key factor in developing flexibility because it can be 
lengthened if is regularly stretched. Muscles contain proteins that create movement by 
causing muscles to contract. These contractile proteins can also stretch and they are 
involved in the development of flexibility (Fahey).  

Strength training causes higher muscle tone and leads to shortening of the muscle. 
But if strength training is properly supplement with flexibility exercise then the flexibility 
can be effectively maintained (Singh). 

The main means of instilling flexibility the general preparatory and special 
preparatory exercise “on extension”. They are all characterized by an ultimate increase of 
amplitude of movements in the cause of the serial execution of an exercise(Matveyer). 

Static flexibility depends on many factors, including the ability to tolerate 
stretched muscles, the structure of a joint and the tightness of muscle, tendons and 
ligaments that are attached to the joint. Dynamic flexibility depends on static flexibility 
but it also involved such factors as strength, coordination and resistance to movement 
(Fahey).  
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 In plyometric training, it is noticed that the range of the extension of muscles, 
joints and ligaments are greater along with it is springing movements than that of 
resistance running and combination of plyometric training and resistance running and 
Probably because of such reasons the plyometric training group revealed greater result 
than that of other training groups (resistance training as well as plyo+resistance training 
groups groups), undertaken in this study.  

Conclusion 

Within in the limitation identified and an the basis of the result of the study, it was 
concluded that in respect to the development of flexibility, all the three strength training 
programmes i.e., plyometric training, resistance training and plyo+resistance training 
were found more or less effectiveness for tribal female youths. Further the higher 
effectiveness was notice of plyometric training in respect of flexibility.  
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